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A SET OF SATELLITE EXPERIMENTS FOR STUDYING THE
MAGNETOSPHERE-IONOSPHERE COMMUNICATIONS
K.I. Gringauz
I. General Information	 /3*
One of the basic problems in the physics of near Earth
space is the nature of magnetosphoric suhstorms appearing in
magnetic and ionospheric perturbations, disturbances in radio
communication, the appearance of polar aurora and electromagnetic
radiation in different frequency ranges, etc.
The phenomena listed have been studied separately in the last
10 years both in the t'SSR and in the USA using a number of
satellites: in the USSR, the Kosmus series of satellites (261,
348, 378) and	 certain satellites according t o
 a program of
,joint studies	 with socialist countries and France, in the
USA, on satellites of the In,jun, OGO, Isis and Explorer. However,
using one satellite, it is mainly impossible to separate space
and time variations of the phenomena studied and comparatively
small allowable weights for scientific instruments on the
satellites used precluded adequately studying simultaneously the
complex of interconnected phenomena on one satellite. Moreover,
I
up to the present time a study of flows of auroral particl.es and
fields with a simultaneous study of images of the polar aurora
obtained on tine same satellite has not been adequately done or
any one of the satellites (Soviet, American or Western European).
In order to carry out a complex study of the phenomena
mentioned which would make it possible to obtain more complete
information on occurrences in high latitude field processes, a
whole complex of satellite experiments is necessary.
*Numbers In the margin inkii,-;lte pagination in the foreign text.
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A feature of this complex riust be the possibility of carry-
	 /b
Ing out simultanyous measuvements at two different,
 positions but
with identical scientific instruments, sat •?llit.e: (whose nigh
latitu,ic orbits simultaneously move alone partieul:tr • ly important
meridians, in the mid-day, rmidnight an.i morning anti evening
direction.;), see Flt,ur'e 1, and a very complete set of experiments
on each of the satellites (for' whioll one ne clod, respectively,
large weight scientific equipment) including recording of polar
aurores not only at night but also in the daytime sectors
(usint*, photomoters, including those operating in iiifferent,
range;; of wavelengths) and obtaining Images of the polar aurora
in the visible :spectrum using scanr.tn^, photometer':;.
No studies with an :t,ioquat ely complete p.,ogi, am which make
t!. pos;aible to trace the
	 and effect conneotion in detail
.luring substorms Have been made tip to the present time and as far
as is known Hre net yet planned either in the LISA, or by the
1".uro1-Oati	 Agency (ESA).
Such :i prof-ram basically Can be compiled on the basis of
methods anal e,julpiziont already used In practical studies of near'
earth space cit,cording to the Interkosmos line taking into account,
naturally, the vesults obtained and new achievements in electronics.
I1. Scientific T tsks
At the present time, it was established that moat geophysical
	 I
phenomena which develop in the Ionosphere at high (> 60 0 ) geo-
martietic latitudes area closely connected to penetration into the
upper atmosphere of t , linvge:l particles of solar plat: nia from the
tvansition t'ield in front of the near earth shockwave on the
diurnal side anti charged par C icles from the rear of the maglieto-	 1^
spheve.' on the noctui-nal side. The mapnictosphGre and ionosphere
ai-e connected to e lloli othe. • by geomagn^tic lines of force.
Hemoto areaz of the magnetost, here affeci, the phenomena I 1 the
Ionosphere moth :tc; a result of enev -y chart o,i particles pouring
i
1	 A
r10a l :1t1 "t Ma"neI,%:
the watve• } rt^t^r;t; ^'	 wherea:t, the luwet` l:lpera Of
 tit'	 :}shet•e	 a o	 400 km) arc` :t nat ura 1 a.`vevn, which refloot
(tt.	 :ily in the visible part, of tile 	 or tilt, elet`t ro-
magnetio wave, t, ut also, in its ultraviolet seo l, ion) the struatUr*
of the magnet osplivre and the }`roov.- I r t ,'s 000111'ring i n it . The
aaeoumulatt ion or chan ties of ri:wrin an.i thr magnet 1c ftew it,
, 3 r} N a rate t• egions of the magnot osphore 111volving tilt , offect of
*,he 1,111 vvplmletar •r llledlum oauasea'<	 substormzs.
largo :e " .%le 1110t ion or the` p lasmH in t he rla rli e't o-whe re reattlt y 1n
t • } ` at • :11 l,'n Of tile ctlar tres `tld in the ahl`earnl;:eA .1 £ the electricnl
1,'i e 1 'i an,i	 , uvrent :i l onr t lie lines of force w 1 t h
t"lux c ;t•sure through tilt- 10n.`a}`tlet •e kat aaltitu 'tes of a 100--150
kill) .
	 Tn turn, these ,• ttl • ronts re::ult to redistrtbutior. Of
electrioal fields affect inn mint ion of ttte 1 l;satna.
Vlio ma tti p uryose of _tilt , 	 satellit eex , erime• nt s must
be t.1,) _-Olow the cause and effect re latio lac h x kNt' the i'tlenomen:t to
the prooc itta of the magnetosphe re subst orm, 1 0or t 111,;: , a ► comp l ex
tutiy is necessary or incoming charri"i 'D art	 with high
ime, :t}`at ial :tn,i energy resolut.Ion :itt,i s ir,,  l t arwoutt measure-
of the ch:tracteriat 'Los  of ct11.i 	 }` 1a.All ► • which
' ficant ly perturb the ,nec - ming p.irt 1: les, .` serval lot, of
t a, tvtlt.`tl are a11E11`arvilt, 'Wring tilt e`r:t.`t 1011 .'f incoming
es with the M0110:=Pherea plasma an•i t he ncut ra 1 at rioillhere
t llumlii:it ton in different frequency vnii ;ea, w:l\'e l 111,000"':=Oa6
Aao rieaaurements o£ quaai-at alt ional ry and e1t'. • t r1,::1, 1 t'1rl.ici
. i ly chatltrlil f, ill time.
1 a art or exper iment s can t-t\'t	 \•:f lu :Ihlt- ,01.4 '11 4. 1 i'tc
itit^ll at :t I.
	
last it u<ies.	 1'r4>t';raitl .i t`\'t^(`:.^ t`:ltl a^i \':n11 a1.; (`.^u.^ 1 \'
.^tl
	 :l1 (`111 t e4, real: ilir,, it possible 1 ,1 :-xcj 1Al': 1 1 e` t hC'
rn; 'N" pro"-valTl of tile s"It t` l 1 it e into level-:11	 1•0t.V.1 111:e
..	 1
. • ^^nlmand , ;•^ Ear t•tt	 0.1, 1 1 :,f wlli, • h t 4^t t r;^l^c^ttti • t ,•	 ht	 ^ ,^::	 t
-`ti t'^f one or two sic 1eilt iris prot` lelu .
1
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The most important scientific problem is the following:
A. Studies of the phenomena in the subauroral zone
(physics of the formation of stable red arcs, an
iononpheris trough, a "hot" zone in the plasma
sphe ve )
In the subauroral zone of the upper atmosphere and the
magnetosphere (at geomagnetic latitudes of 50--60°) phenomena
are observed which do not yet. have an unambiguous explanation.
In this particular zone, often th y' so-oall.ed "stable red arcs"
occur, fields of high intensity of red illintitnation which create
radiation in the 6300 ^ lines of atmovipher is oxygen (Figure ?).
The most probable possible cause of these red arcs is the
increase in electron temperature (which can be caused either by
;in increase in the electrical field; and currents created by them
or transmission of' heat from sources located higher, or inflow
of energy particles, or absorption of waves which occur In the
a
t^
I	 1
plasma under certain conditions). Each of these explanations
has a certain founkiat.ton.
Increased rr, electron temperature in this zone art, recorded	 I
fairly t'requently, however, their cause is nct adequately clear.
One of the reasons (and, possibly, one of the results) is a
sharp decrease in the concentration of ionospheric - 1 1a-ma In the
area -I ndicated, the bo-ca i.led "middle-Latitude ionosph rele
trough."
At high altitudes (h > 2000 1(m), apparently, along these
geomagnetic lines of force, a "trot zone of the plasmosphere" is
located, a zone where the temperature of the ions is vary nigh
detected on the Soviet Prognoz satellites.	 1
i
In order to investigate the phenomena Indioated in the
subauroral zone, instruments art , obviously nesessary which oan
11
j
111e4113Ure t he t'ol lrw t tlp; V1a 111ea :	 /I
a) intensity of red lumine;lcen,• t, k • 6300 R,
b) tonipet • ature an,l	 o f i ot lo.11 , 11et`ic electi-oll:i,
C ) t en • pet• at ure, conretit t • at Ion, nlrlss or toll?spheric ions and
. , , , lnpoa t t , on or neat ral part i s les,
d) t'llix ml,i p.`wcr spectra or onergy hart iole:t ( Ili 1 , avt t,•ul:tr,
t'Volli .1 power • , ► t' - In eV to - 100 k(-V),
e) juaslatat to electrical fteldn,
oll:l1 • ;t: t exist. ios ear ost •
 t 1 la  ion , • t' t tie pIasim-1
low t'1'e,tuelicy char,l.. t eriwt ics-- ele,'t 1 , 011MA -net	 ,• 1 1 1:tt i. ► ns.
:1" 00inbltlat t\'tl ki t' :111,11 :1lmultaneou: ly "`tt,tllctett m e°a. 11remwil' a
undoubtedly make:, it possible to clarify the tn tt i q l cause ,`t'
the rormation or stable rea aroo rend to un,iet • atan,l tilt ,
 physt"al
prooe sses which wont ►•ol t lie phenomena In the subauroval Mode.
B.	 3L'u.iies _ or the k'hy:t lost ] !'ht'nt^metl:t ill they ;,ones of t l , e Pola r
,It, raa
These	 ones are locate,l oil t ltr ,i 1.111 ,11al aide "I. the ,lt`t`e11
hors ,
 c 10se to aeomahnet is latitudes of - 77 0 , :lnA oll the
.:la 1 n ttie, - 700 an,i are 1 , 1"" 1 e0tCk.1 ,`n 1 he } :trt I1 tit t ht , t'rrtll
of a ecrt a i n 11 keness to nit oval.	 Thell, the m,`t • p}:,` 1:` t°\ ,`t'
'Ustt• ibut Ion ,`t' tht, polar atit',`t	 ttl the Murmt I	 or :111,1 Their
""Itnnmil, • ;it ,I'll Huth tilt`
	 itlt'1,`wit14, t`:let 1,`It`:;,	 In 1`:11 • 1 1,• 111:11"	 tilt'
::dative ltl. • re;tse In intetl:l i t y , ` t' 111n11ne:,,`enct` in the` Ly-d lint::,
;18 a result , , 1' perturbation of :it mosphei-to hy,iroren I`y rapl,i
Protons Ila., been atudit,:l eery .little.
	 As 1 • e,`::lt studies tl:ivo
3 1101M, the 1 1 01 at, 01,11-ora exists t`r:1st 1 ,• :111 :l lw:lys, however,
.tut •
 111x, m; ,^lu`t ,`;,t`ht`1• t c sut , .,t orms. t he Intensity  of the P01:11,
:1111 • .`1 • :1:; itic• 1 • ('3308 .111,1 the whit h ,`t' ', Ili` ." N ile e;:sent ially
:e inct • t • a::t •
 in intrtl:,tty of ric:it)l(' poi` lv auror:l:l i ' only oIle
t1;t' Ill:liltl't,:it:lt Ions of mag llel,`t: p} lt`1't: .1111)s t,)r111c1 w11 1 ,11 at':
:tttte,i by :;1111ultaneous -11 1"tli t' i;:1111 Itiore':tse ., ill t-he t,1 .M."
of t>uovgy t`:1t • tieles, \-vay radizatton, 1•. " 1, iow frogtieanev
^l
►
1
e
radiation and by ohanges in the characteristics of the iono-	 rd
spheric plasni • 1. Neither the parts of the mechanism whi,-h form
the flux of auroral particles causing the polar aurora: nor the
:.ones of their formation (particularly in the diurtial. Hector)
have yet beers adequately invert igat e,i an,i for st u,ty ing them,
one needs simultaneous dentical measurements in a broad rave
of energy particles, distributed in spaee. These condition-.; 	 !
will be' fulfilled with the simultaneous ri:;e of two satellites
^	 1
1 launched into orbits whose planes are perpendicu?nr to each
other.
It is necessary to nu^asure the following physl, ral
characteristics:	 i
a) Intensity and spectral cilstrthution of flows of particles
and angles formed by the velocities of these particles from
t:he vector of the magnetic y ield, pitch anglzn;
b) the Intensity of fluxes of particle;, of .•aptured r;tdlat-1011
(these measurements, ir. particular, make it, posslble to det0l,mirle
the boundary of the field of diurnal (polar)auops which 	 j
are, apparently, the sources of auroral particles which create
the diurnal polar auroras;	 i
c) .oncentrations of temperat,,vo of electron:; of the
ionospheric plasma; 	 I
i
d) concentration, temperature rrnd mass composition of the ions;
e) oscillation of the plasma;
f) composition of the p out ral atmosptleve;	 {
g) qu:lsistationary electric:ll field;
ti) very low frequerlev radtatiotl;
i) intensity of optical emission, In p,lrticular, in the 1216
1302 X--1305 R- -13 06 i1, 1356 ^, ;3114 ,^, 4,1Z t , 1 ^, 6300 ,^, -677, A lilies;
3) the dimensions and distribution of intensity of lumineseenk , r	 e
O f polar ,Iurorr;s (bra television recording of tilt, visible section
•	 of the spectrum and in separate spectral range's).
1
1I
i
t	 .
1
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For measut*emetlt of thr ent-1-g.\ :ttl.! R'itch ,111gle .itstrtbutton
k)f auroral ele. t: rons and proton.-1 t 11 a varlt`,c of 0.1--- %) keV, it
to desirable that electrical pitch :InKle :ttiilyzers art,
 mol,nted
, In the satellites with mtcroch . linnel electron multipliers ;ind F..i
electrical SOP.nninh of ang le chnt'at•t t`i• 1tltacs.
i
Study of the Motit'n and 111-sta b ility t ionos p he ric 1` 1 as1n :t,
^.
1
I t• re-gulaarttlea and W;tve:i ttl the Iotlosl^ here
Ionospheric plaasrr a is not fout.I in a state of thec•modynramt,•
.tlibrtum (temperatures of they
 electrons and tons, as a rule,
: I ITer .41 ^.rrl I f l ,• ant ly from Onoh et her) ; i t i s pener mated by
Clow., oC ene rr y Cha rge,i J'art toles, locally heated Oy solar
.ltraviole*t vadtat loo, electrical currents, et,c . ; with large
le movement of the E l:l sm ;1, anisotropy cif the e l t`,'troll
Tvr;3tItre Is %rear t`,1, :111,1 so foI, th.	 N fferent t \'poo of
Instabilities develop :1:: a re;tult of these proct`;s:=N:
 itl the
plasma and osc i 1 lat ion:: :t:l.i trregularit It's o coul..
'rhe most favorable -.ones for ticcurrenee of thr:tr phenomena
:tre located not only in the polar regions of the
	 but
Also tit 	 oquatorixl (wht`re equatorial electrical stresins
.,'CIIL va t tons involves wavei
^!:eiierated h\ Jiffe►rent !oschanism :t, for example, t°"a,iient
.Wtft instability, two flow trlstat,ility, for example, duvintr
mot tots of electrons th.-ou trh a background of neutral tr;ta? _arni ion:: y
(egtl:ltori.tl anti aitroI , aI e1t`ct1^io,a1 strearls, pouI , Ing 1)articles
+	 into the 1`, , Iav I , t`. , 4,k	 `, t;::`bulences, etc. 	 In the polar regions
on auroral 1at It u,;::
	 woos the Ionosphere anki the m:%?:,nvto-
sphere, itltense 1, ,.	 :Trent flew which under crt`t:tin	 1,
condition.-, : ,ui bo u1 • 	
-,results in a 1:irge ,troj , in
the pot c"l t is l a l oll"	 11c	 •t`e lines and strongly :If fo t ;_
processes itl thr	 : 1:;	 it;,'.	 ma.gnot osphere.
;d
1 mow r•^.•... ...^_l ^..
The e pertmental .i;1ta exitst ing at the present. time la lna,ie- /10
tuate for eatabllshirlr`; tile cause and MC011411ism for tile occurrence
of these phenomena. For examp l •, rocket measurements of ir-
regularities in the electron concentration whloh occurred in
the equatorial region are not accompanied by simultaneous
mea.Aur'eltle nts of eleet vical fields, although for their mant-
festat ion of such i vverularit tes as gr.adle • nt drift , it to
necessary to complete certain relationships t`et wee'n the gradient
1
	 Of .:01l0VTltrclti011 :111d the electr''.,-al fields.
.^ The :let of scit'nt tfic inst.runit'nta necessary for solving;
problevis A anti 11 in aAdition to the instruments 1 ste.i below
1	 are t he most complete of the sea t us ed formorly oz, planned at the
present time which can provi.ie measurement of most physical
haractertstics necessary for studyi11g the problem corisidere,t
`	 tnc luding: ooncentration and temperature of electrons, mass
composition of Sons, rate of drift in two mutually i,vrpendtcular
directions and, consequently, evaluation of electi-teal fields
Involving these motions (be'sl,tes direct measurements of quasi-
stationary e lect t`t ca l fields) .
I'
Fot•
 determining the frequency of oscillation.-,
 of the torlo-
spheric plasma, or.e nee.i:s to establish a special instrument of
1	 the type for analy:•,irlg ions (ion tram) which contains a system
of band frequency fllte?rs in the collector network and for
measurement of shifts to the ionospheric plasma (drifts), a
block of 5 oriented in a different way, flat ion trap:, with
the appropriate block of electronics.
i For reali z ingthe com, , lex of :satellite experiments designed
for solving the aforementioned problems, satellites are
necessary with a prepolar orbit directed along the vector of
velocity. The optimum orbit is approximately circul;tl' at at
altitude of 500--a00 km.
8
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It was noted above that the proposed complex o^ Inatrumentn
Maim it possible to obtain valuable information not only for
the problems A, p and C already noted.
In particulav, it makes it possible to lengthen and deepen 	 /11
the detailed study of the phenomenon in the equatorial ionosphere
(including the interconnection of anomolies in latitudes o:
distributed concentrations and temperature of charged particles
In this region) begun on the Interkosmos- , S. 16, 14 satellites. 	 i
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Figure
f satellites for	
f the orbit,
of
for resolutionoftimeand
large scale spatial changes in the physica l
parameters studied.
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Figure 2. Diagram of the process of ionospheric
and magnetospheric interaction in the subauroral
region (based on drawings from the work of Rice
and Robla in the Reviews of Geophysics and Space
Physics, v. 13, 1, 201, 1975).
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